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is nothing for Democrats but to crawl as gracefully may from Sniull ahlpiiient is im-- pipe
the pit of digging. It be humilitiating, of so received ateudlly but lurno

tmbarrassing as to continue to try to conduct the government without reve
riues adequate for its expenses. San Diego Union.

X REGIONS WHERE TIMBER is the most important natural re

source permanent forests managed with a view to sustained timber pro
duct ion are absolutely essential to the continuance of agriculture, ac

cording to an article in year book of the department of agriculture just
published. The result of exploiting timber without thought of future
is the disappearance of lumbering operations and therefore the with
drawal of an important local market for farm products. In addition, forest
fires often ravage the cut-ov- lands and thus preclude the development of a

new local market by the resumption of lumbering; for after fire is no

chance for a new crop of trees.

From a region where productive timberland has been converted Into a

barren waste, the farmers usually have to move out. There are parts of
the United States in which cultivation of the soil has ended with the cessa-

tion of local lumbering, or at least shortly afterwards, with with-

drawal of the wood-worke- went the farmers' market for vegetables,
bay and grain. There are other regions where the stability of local agri-

culture is absolutely bound up with forest protection.

A few years ago more than a hundred farmers in Montana petitioned
against the then proposed elimination of their section from the Kootenia na
tional forest. Its elimination they knew, from the history of adjacent land
outside the forest, would that it would at once be taken up by timber
speculators and lumber companies to be held for without development,
They knew also that if this came about, neighbors could not be obtained or
roads and schools be developed the county as rapidly as if the land re

mained government control, by which the portions really more suit
able for agriculture than for forest purposes would in time be entered by

permanent settlers under the forest homestead act.

Drmocrat

The national forests, s3s article, besides being the American
farmer's valuable source of wood, which is chief building material
for rural purposes, are also his most valuable source water, both for irri
gation and domestic use.

In the west they afford him a protected grazing range his stock
they are best insurance against flood damage to his friends, his buildings
bis bridges, roads, and the fertility of his soil. The national forests
cover the higher portions of the Rocky Mountain ranges, the Cascades, the
Pacific Coast ranges, and a large part of the forested coast and islands of
Alaska; of the hilly regions in Montana and in the Dakota, Olka- -

bome, and Arkansas, and limited areas in Minnesota, Michigan, Florida,
and Porto Rico. In addition, land is being purchased national
forests in the White Mountains of New England and in the southern Ap
palachians. In regions so widely scattered, agricultural and forest conditions
necessarily differ to a great degree, bringing about corresponding differ
ences in the effect of the national forests on the agricultural interests of the

irious localities. Wherever agriculture can be practiced, however, the

farmer is directly benefitted by the existence of national forests and their
proper management.

GERMANS WATCH EVACUATION.

GENEVA, Switzerland, July 31.

German Taubea today are constantly
hovering over Warsaw, watching the
Rii8siann evacuate the Polish capital,
according dispatches from Inns-
bruck, Austria. These dispatches were
taken here to mean that the Grand
Duke Nicholas hag not yet withdrawn

armies completely and that there
still Is a possibility tber may be cut
off by the Teuton.

the

mean

200 ITALIANS LEAVE FOR WAR.

OAKLAND, Oil., July 30. Two nun-'Irc-

Italians left Oakland today tor
the east, where they will sail for Italy
to serve In army of King Victor
Emmanuel. Hundreds or weeping
relatives and friends thronged the sta-

tion to bid them goodbye.
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ing beach. Just established on Wil-

lamette river.
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Mr. V. 11. lieach, ot GliKlstoiio, won
a gas range and Mrs. FYed Petold.
191. Twelfth street, a watrr-lieaie- r

flint anil prize at tho last
night of the gas cooking demonstra-
tion In Punch's hull Saturday.

One hundred and seventy-fiv- e turned
out Saturday night to witness Miss
Nell H. KolMy's demonstration. I. T.
Phelps and J. II. O'Noll, or tho com
niercliil department or the Portland
Gus & Coke company, were present
and the former mmle a short talk nt
the close of the demonstration.

The women ot Oregon City have
shown a deep Interest In theso demon
titrations and over 125 havo turnotl out
to tnch one.

NAN ARRESTED FOR

LESTING CHILI

Edward Ramsey, alias Frederick

Alexander, who was arrested at ono

time charged with the Ardcnwald mur

dors, was bound over Saturday by Jus
tice or the Peace Kelso, of Mllwauki,
on a charge or vagrancy and molesting
children. One hundred and rorty-tw-

dollars and a quantity or old and brok-

en Jewelry were round on him Friday
night when he was placed under ar
rest. He Is helng hold In tho county
Jail, In default or ball.

Ramsey has been seen wandering
around In the Mllwaukle, Ardenwald
and Lakewood districts and was ar-

rested after he had spent the after-
noon watching a party or children
swim.

GERMANS NEAR RIGA

BERLIN, via wireless to Sayvllle,
Aug. 3. General von Heulow's cavalry.

which swept through Mltnu Sunday
now Is only 20 miles from Riga, the
most Important port on the Baltic sea.
Further progress also has been made
by General von Mackensen and his
force has filled the gap In the semi--

will be safe and Bane," says the States-- 1 circle about Warsaw,

1911

General von
Hlndenburg Is standing firm In front
of Warsaw and Is shelling the forts
with 16 and 17 inch guns.
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GET CERTIFICATES; r
TWO RECEIVE FIVE-YEA- PAPERS

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

GIVEN LIFE CERTIFICATE.

8AI.KM. Ore.. July 31. Ten Ufa ami
17 five year certificate have been

aa a reaiilt of tha recent aoml-annu-

teacher' etamlnntlon In Ore
gun. It waa announced today by Hu
perlnlemleut or I'nbllo Instruction
Chun-hill- .

Tha namea or Iboaa who were am
reaaful In punning llila eiumlimtloii.
but who have certlflcatea atlll In force,
and Ihoaa applicants fur ademption
grailea only, ara not Included In (ha
Hal given.

following la tha lint of hone who
received rive year and life rrrtlflcntua:

rive year: Kmma Cole, linker coun-
ty; Il.tt K. Jniieph. Iienton county:
Kcho I). (ilthena and Olga llunnon.
Cliickama county; Krn It. Curfman.
HoiikIii county; I Initio VanVlelt an.l
And'-rno- linker, Uino county; Ixiln
V. Scott. Mr. Jeanle 1 1. McDonald.
Mnrgnn-- t 1. I.anth, Draca Front and
Myrtle K. Andrr, Mullm.iiinh comity.
Mr. Henrietta McAletander. Wallow
county; Martha K. IWildwIn. Wnnco
county; John H. Dunfortti ami Annie
I.. Hullng, T'niiitlllii count y; John II.
Hutch, Yninhlll rounly.

Ufa: J, K. Calavan, Chickaman
county; J. II. Iteen, DoukIu county;
Alice M. Hacon. Joneph county: Vir-
gil U Culavnn. I. Inn county; Huth If
K. Arnold, Will Mlnlilcy anil lluby V

Itolren, Marlon county; Ala M. Over
ntreet and Myrtle A. Week. Mullno
mull rouuty; Florence Illnnell, Waco
county.

NOW 18 THE TIME

Clackamaa County la tha Plac.

(Oregon City and Clucks ma County
Publicity.)

Clackamns County In Ilia gutewur
to tho Willamette Valley ami enjoys
tho distinct nilviintage of lying at the
very back door or the city or Portland,
which has been created by ntituro us
tha outlet lor an area of 250,000 miuuri
miles. All or Oregon, all or Iduho.
of Eustem Wunhlngton and most of
Southwestern Wanhlngtou are tribu
tary to Portland un account of tho
down hill haul. This water grade out-

let gives to Portland a distinction and
an inimenso commercial advantago
over any other western city.

Clucknmns County ha direct trans
portation to Portland from every sec
tion or tho county, by good roads, by

an open river with iiileiiato freight and
passenger steamers, well equipped and
rroquent electric service, and
steam railroad. New electric lines
arc penetrating every locality and with

the excellent mnrkots that are provid
ed by the local demands In Portland
and with a market that tins no bounds
with Portland as tho shipping medium
Short hauls moan slight cost In trans
porting, and tho deep harbor of Port
land Is but ono of the many lines thnt
thread their way from this busy com
mercial city to the markets of the
world. '

Clackamas County can keep up n
year around activity In agricultural
production, can with much of the
Willamette Vulloy produce, when tho
balance or the world Is storm bound,
and Ice and snow aro monurchs. Clack-- a

mas County as ono or the Valley coun-

ties produces by nctual comparison,
the finest grains and grasses, tho best
apples and small fruits, the richest and
purest milk for Condensing, and be
cause or the superiority of her pro
ducts, the buyers of the world aro at
her doors, asking for her prunes,
apples and pears, tor her small frultn,
green, dried or canned, for her seeds
and for her manufactured products.

Land In Clackamas County Is to be
had near transportation lines at reas-
onable prices. A man who gives the
matter consideration will realize that
opportunity la fairly hammering at the
door, that new and extended trade re-

lations will be nno of the results of
this year's publicity campaign at the

will lose no time In seeking to bo In
the front rank or the big army or new
settlers that Is coming to make Clack-
amas County their home. Study your
needs, those or your propcctive mar-
ket, tha possibilities ot the community
you like, and you will make a success
In Clackamas County.
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'Thl wholn mailer I i liurly run
lie. Ir with lha heller preparation lha
Oregon boy now la reaching lii (ba aec
ondnry school.

'Ht nn .In nla have been going up
steadily for a lung lima While wa
think of lha '10 per rent Idea' as an at-

tempt In standardly lha progress I lint
Is already being made and to aee thai .
avery branch of university activity

I he stimulus of additional . on
effort, allll II Is a fact thai !

enl la a mora rapid rata or Im
provement ihsn ha nlsted anywhere
In this wurk. We want In aee now
what will ba lha effect or selling a
certain, definite standard which II Is
possible lo attain, but which at lha
same limn Is stiff enough to be at

j Ire ly dlfricult to reach "

OSTEOPATHS SET NEW

CONVENTION PROGRAM REAR-

RANGED, CROWO ON OPENING

DAY IS SO GREAT.

I'OHTI.AMl. Ore.. Aug S. Previous
records were broken and lha program
tor lha flrat day of th American Os-

teopathic association convention al the
Miiltiioinuh hotel today had to be en
tirely rearranged to fit l bn conditions
brought about by tha Ir.uiic mlotia first,
day attendance of deli-csti--

"I'siinlly the crowds don't lu
come until the second iliiy," said lr.
Roberta Wliner Ford, or Health',

of the American Ontenphallc
unsocial Inn, "nnd tha program planned
contemplated little more than general
reglntrullon and reception of delegates
preparatory lo the opening of real
work Tuesday morning.

"Never In the history of any of our
national conventions, however, ha ltii
first day Interest equalled this. We
found ourselves awamped with Hie
rntwilH or delegate coining In early
and were obliged lo aller our (migrant
and bold lecture and clinical demon-
stration In the afternoon to meet tin'
situation. althitiiKh wo had expected
(but the formal opening of ha conveu-Ho- n

would renlly bn (he public meet-
ing nt tho linker theater nt night."

SAVES PARENTS FROM DISGRACE.

SACRAMENTO. Cnl . July
Miirmnduke, 22, stating that

l:o would rather go to prison thnn
linvo his people know thnt ha was In
trouble, withdrew hi application tor
protml Ion nnd stood before Judge'

today lo receive sentence f,)r un
attempt to steal un automobile

lo F. W. MotiHon. HI par-
ents nro suld to be In New York.

MITZE REINSTATED.
I.OS ANGELES. July .H.-H- onus

MIUo, Vernon rutcher, who has been
on tho disabled list for several weeks,
today was reinstated by Malinger
White. Ho is expected to pluy In one
of tomorrow's guinea.

COLDS

CONSTIPATION

HEADACHES

"Keep your Feel warm, Head cool,
Bowel open," and take Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound.

Biwwrclng, cIiIIIIimmi, fullimsn In tl.n hnad,
snra tlirnnJ, linsracinina, enochlug nml Imml.
antin call for tlinuna of Koi.ki's Hokki and
T rom-otiNi-

Itnnianilir that nnuliM-- t nf a eM imea oold
only too oftnn rinviilnjm lirniinhltin,pueuaiuiiia
fjlourlnj and stod tuborculoils,

The flrntdiine of Foi.ict's Hourr Ann TabMis yi.n, bsvaasa It sprasili a hunllng Mmih.lug ousting od tha raw mucus tilling as II
gliilas down your Ihrnnt.

Cooitliuilion somolinias ppnowlnii g cold,
aDduntiallyaccnmpanlaill. poi.Ki'a Hiinkt
Asd Ta CowrouNi) Ii nllilly lainora
which malms it greatly thssuparlur nf Ihusa
eooah anil cold rmllaa that piwlaoe a
oontive efTftrt

U IW. A. N. MOTKH, nMll, On., wtllasi "I
took s drnp cold snd sulInriHl with a tnrilbls
tinadarhs frrnn tha nffnctn of It, 1 bnjrnii tak-
ing Foi.n's Honm and Tas, and it sooa an.
tirsly ciirrd ms."

1 r.AJi.K, Hiotig City. Is., situ '!.
Exposition at San Francisco, and he aTL?,kooclKKi tha cold In oo tima. Hi lf. --..,.,

But kaap hoosa without It."
Da Dot aoci-ti- t any sabntllnlA for Folrt'sITonkt ad Tab Cokpoi n. n j, ln

axxlinine nf Its kind that yon can buy andany substitute offsrad ana But (i joo thasame true results tost Kot.ai'i u,mlT A0Tab Coaroiiao will jlra. Contains noopistes
or harmful drugs.

ivia un, ,.AriniM0.
Jone Drug Co.


